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• Pregnancy insurance clause approved by Senate 
A prn ., ·d cha nge which add tudcnt 
l' O\ cragc for pre nan ~ to the prei. nt 
health in uran c.: plan . al a cost increa t..' if 
S4 . 0 p r ~car. .,., appruH·d b~ lhl· 
tudc nt c natc. Tuc sd y night. 
The appr \al. lw 2 ·2 ma rgin. came 
af1n a dc batl' o n thc \alidity o in rl'a,ing 
in uran e co ts for both male'> .ind fcmak c, 
to prmidc ·o\ Cf ge for a pr bl c m appl~1n 
pr i maril~ to wo me n. 
ndl· r thi., pn>IJ(1' l'd prcmium. 4.:o 
ddld I<' thl prc sult ft..·l· 11f 2:; ·o\ cr thl· 
L'l\10 '>IUdcnt for pn.• •n egardlt' '" of 
m •• rital <,tatu> . Prl' \ i prl' nanc~· 
m t..·ra •c " a l' \t l·ndcd t those 
'tudl·nt' \\ho paid n 5 pou..,t..· premium . 
a' \\ell a the <.tudent fe . 
This pr po I fer the ben fit to b llh 
n!arr!cd ~.nd unm .... rricd --,rudt.· nt~ of 1 0 
m nage for ab r1io n and S4 for te rm 
prl·g nan \. n~ unm rrit"d female tud nt 
get thi<> O\ c rage automaticall. . n 
unmarried male '>tudc nt is only benefit d if 
th l· prl·gn nt \\Oml' n imol ed is a MO 
StUdl·nt. 
The la of m era c for non- tudent 
Wl me n impr •gnat d by male h !din thi. 
in'>urance wa<, con t l' '>t c d by cveral 
<; c na tors rcpre<>cnting ali -malc con titu · 
l' lll . 
111 rl' '>{)(>ni.c in , l·nainr.., Rick Roman w 
and Ray Tota ro 's omplaints that male 
-.rndl·nti. \\ould hc pa~ing for meragl.' 
bl nditin primaril~ fr mall . on.: c nator 
-.ire ·d the unlike lihood o f "finding an) 
in '>Ur:tn .: c< mpan~ that will uniH·r alh 
l'O\ l'r a malt: tor an~ pre inane~ in "h ich 
hl· ii. in oh cd . 
h ' 'a., al<,o {)(li nt l·d o ut that unde r th 
prt: '>l' n t pl:rn . \\ o me n. a<. \ c it a men . pa ) 
for ,·o \ c rag l· o f \ J'>crtomil' '> . Onl' 
rl·pn' '>l' ntall\ l' c mme nted "no t to man) 
11·011u•11 ge t '. 'l'Cto mics. 
in thl· fa<: •: o f i.tati II . which -.how LO 
pn. •n.1nc1c <, rqx n cd to th e Health Ce nter 
la <,1 \ l'ar-,, i1h 100 per cent pting f r 
ahurtit'n- TO n: prc cntati\'e Bill Leona rd 
said. "I think wc can af ord thi kind of 
hl'lp for girJ... on ampu., , l' peciall) in e 
it'-; rL·ally inl'. pc.:n l\'e ... 
Included in th e approvt·d changes w-a an 
increase of s: rai ing the <.pou e premium 
cost to 90 and chi ld's tu 55 . Thii. incrca c 
pnn Hks coverage tor all refe rral by a 
primar~ care ph ysician to arc enter 
othl·r than the niHT'iit\'·, . Married 
-;1ud1.:nts . ha\t: the opt ion of takin g o ut the 
lcs-. e pen-.i' e '>tud nt plan rathl· r than th t' 
'>POU'>l' prem ium . undl·r the proposed 
change . 
tudent ... l·natl' p:i<;-.agl nf 1h1-. proposal 
pro\ idl' ' th at the pre l' nt in'>uran l' plan 
ma~ go out for bid to he in-.urance 
comp.inil·.., '' h1ch 111adl· th i' inform:il o ffrr . 
On 1 1nall~. the prl·m1um " a nol to o out 
for h id until I 6 . 
If the in .,uranCl' · mpan ics '' ith d r '' thi... 
o ffl'r in tht·ir bid<,. th e prc ... e nt in urance 
pol ic~ will ">till <,land . dcci -.ion •Ht the 
prnpo'>a l i-. c xpectl'd \\ ithin the m nth . 
In other e natc bu inl' <. , e n . K~ le 
Jon<.:<. introduce '> an idea b ing cnns1dned 
for a hitchhiking '~'>kill in and around 
ca mpus . The l.)'>tc·m. in which hitchhi klT'> 
wear armband'> "'ith i.e rial number'> to 
indicat e their '>tat us a Ill\ crSll \ st udents 
necdin ' ride<;. is de i ned to l'liminatt' 
<.tudent "iolation l f the la" again t 
" thumbin . .. 
